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ANOTHER EFFORT

TO NEUTRALIZE

TAMPICO ZONE

British Ambassador Calls Upon Sec-rota- ry

Bryan in Interest of Pro-

posed Movement.

OH IS MENACE TO THE TOWN

Interference of Rebels with Com-

merce Also Considered.

VERA CRUZ PEOPLE ARE HAPPY

Tranquility, Security and Prosperity
Come with Occupation.

FUTURE IS EAGERLY DISCUSSED

Hope Expressed that Other Cities
Will Be Occupied.

MANY AMBITIOUS LEADERS

four Sections of Mexico Hare Prac-
tically Independent Dictator-

ship and Othera Without
Any Real GoTernmem.

HTTT.TiETIW.
CHTHXTAHUA, May Cnr- -

ranza la determined to use every effort
to protect the Immense oil properties
owned by foreigners, principally British,
at Tamplco, and he telegraphed the
British ambassador at Washington to
that effect today.

WASHINGTON, May 1. Gravity of the
iltuatlon at Tamplco growing out of tha
lasi accumulation or on irom tne nowing
wells In the Interior, which constitute a
great menace to the town Itself, vast
financial loss as a result of the overflow-
ing of the tanks, and finally the Inter-
ference with neutral commerce by the
constitutionalists, as exhibited In the fir-
ing on the Word line steamer Antllla at
that port, prompted Sir Cecil Spring-nic- e,

the British ambassador, to confer
today with Assistant Secretary Osborne

ho Site ddpartment In a further ef
a neutral zone In the o.l

Tld vicinity.
Agents of the constitutionalists In

Washington today sent messages to their
Mlllltary leaders nt Tamplco to do all In
..heir power to. protect the oil properties
there, and assurances that extra precau-
tion wnllM Via .nlr.n t r n..v.nt .tamoc.
to the properties were conveyed to Sir
Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the British ambas-
sador.

Admiral OBadger reported td the Tfavy
department today that within two or
three days he-- would send the battleship
Montana' to New 'York with bodies of

a(lors and marines killed at Vera Cruz.
Tile vessel would sail, be said, as soon
as Jt beetmo certain that .ltj services
were no longer needed fpr refugee work.
JThe bodies will he shipped from New
Tork to the horn's of relatives.

The State department today exerted
every means to secure Information as to
the report that Dr. Edward Ryan, an
American Red Cross official, was being
held In Mexico, sentenced to be executed.
Secretary of State Bryan, just before a
conference with President Wilson, sent
urgent telegrams to Consul Canada at
Vera Cruz and the military authorities
asking for Immediate reports on the
Ryan incident. The secretary had al-

ready requested the Spanish ambassador,
representing the Huerta government
here to look out for Dr. Ryan's safety.

VERA CRUZ "VVKLCOaiES YANKEES

Nrrr Regime Brings Tranquility and
Prosperity.

VERA CRUZ, May 1. With occupation
of Vera Cruz yesterday by American sol-

diers under Brigadier General Funaton
an accomplished fact, and the return to
their vessels In the harbor of the sailors
and marines who took the port from the

(Continued from Pago One.)
Mexicans, questions of the future are
today beginning to engage the attention
of American refugees and Mexican bus-
iness men.

The future policy of the Washington
administration Is being debated with
much Interest. Americans and Mexi-
cans alike lack any- - definite statement
on this subject and they are all trying
to Interpret, from the trend of events
since the seizure, whether the American

(Continued on Page Five.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. m. Saturday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled, probably showers ; slowly

rising temperature.
Temperature at (rmana Icsterday. i

Hours. seg.
5 a. m... .46
6 a. m.... ...45

.7 a. m.... ...45
8 a. m.... ...4a

30 a, m.... ...43
11 a. m.... ...61
12 m .51

1 p. m. .66 j

P. m ia
3 t. m 61

i
4 P. m 61

p. m til
6 p. ni ,..60
7 p. m , 61
5 p. m go

Coatsratlvc Local Record. !

1914. 1913. 1911. 1311
Highest yesterday 61 Nfi 77 .44
xowest yesterday 45 wi 62 .33
Mean temperature S3 70 fit .2$
Precipitation 00 .oo .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the noriml;

temperature '.,.S7
Deficiency for the day j
Total excess since March 1, 1914 76
Nuimai precipitation 13 Inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Total ra.nfall nee March 1 1.6S Inches
Excess since March 1, 1914 13 inch
Excess for cor. period, 1913 im Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912,. .73 Inches

lleiiortn front Stntlon. nt T V, 31,
Matlon and State Tamp. High- - Haln-u- tWeather. 7 p n. est. fall.'"heyenne, rain ns 44 .isDuvenport. clear GO tit ,oo
Denver, rain 40 4 .16 ,

I 'in Mulnrs, cloudy....... 60 6i .00
)'i.d- - fit', rain..., SS at .74 j

o .! Platte, ruin K ti .jo
Dir.nl a. purtly cloudy C til .00j;a!d t'lty. rain St . .t J

Sheridan, cloudy B 6S .0)
Slqux City, partly cloudy. uo at .00
Valentine, rain 54 66 .01

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH, local Forecaster.

FEDERALS FREE U, S, SHIP

Huerta Officers Release Brig After
Taking It at Manzillo.

THOUGHT WARWAS DECLARED

Admiral Horrard Reports thnt Klrlna- -

llctnrtn Rebels and Govern-

ment Forces Continues
nt Mnxntlan.

WASHINGTON, May l.--An American
brig was seized by Mexican federal of
ficers at Manxanlllo, who thought that
war had been declared, but was
mediately released with apologies o
demand of the commander of the crul
Italelch. nrenrdlnr to a renort receive
at th Navv drtinrtfnont today from
Admiral Howard in command of the
American fleet on the west coast of
Mexico.

Admiral Howard also reported from the
west coast of Mexico that firing between
tho constitutionalists and federals con-

tinues at Mazatlan. The Mexlcon steamer
Laulla has been burned at Manzanllla
and It was the noise of the explosion
which caused a false report that the
Raleigh was bombarding that port.
Everything is now quiet there, the ad-

miral reports.
Consul Miller at Tamplco reported to

the State department lato today that un-

der promise from General Zaragosa, the
federal commander there, of full protec-
tion, ho had reopened the American con-

sulate.
Americans Return to Sonorsi.

DOUGLAS, Ariz., May 1. One hundred
Americans and other foreign refugees
from Mexico left here today to return to
their homes In Mexico, satisfied that
danger of molestation was passed. They
go to the mines at Pllares, Nacozari and
El Tlgre under assurance of full protec-

tion from General Carranza and on as-

surances from the tatter's confidential
agent at Kl Paso, Robert V. resquelrn.
that the State department at Washington
will Interpose no objections.

Refugee Reach San Diego.
T.OS ANGELES. Cal.. May. 1. Tho

steamer Nebraskan arrived here today
with six American refugee from Banna
Cruz, Mexico. The refugees said that
thirty-fiv- e other Americano decided to
remain behind.

Those who arrived today Included
Ralph Loveland, a lumberman of De-

troit, Mich.: Clarence . Myers of Chllll-coth- e.

O.: Pat Murphy of San Antonio,
Tex., and Walter M. Small, a gealoglst
of Franklin, Pa.

While there was some there was some
demonstrations in Salina Cruz after the
American occuoation of Vero Cruz, no'
Americans were In lmmenent danger, said
tho refugees. They all concentrated at a
hotel and were unmolested.
First Refugees from Puerto Mexico.

VERA CRUZ. May 1. Forty-tw- o refug
ees wjio arrived last night on ntt Leland
steamer Dictator irom Puerto Mexico;'
ware transferred to the steamer Mont
erey, wtjlch anchored outside the harbor
late in the evening to await me arrival
of the transport Hancock with outher
refugees from Pderto Mexico.

The" Hanoocfc arrived, orr tno narooT ai
mMnlc-h- t nnrl transferred lis Dassengers
early today. "The Monterey will take the
refugees to New Orleans.

All of the Dlctotar'e passengers were
from the oil fields and districts about
Mlnatltlan, state of Vera Cruz.

The transports Sumner, McClellan,
Moidfi and Kllnatrlck. which brought
General Funston and his -- ifth brigade
to Vera Cruz, sailed at daybreak for Gal-

veston.

Experts Advise
Limited Use of

Baking Powder
WASHINGTON, May I. Alum baking

powders are no more harmful to the
health of a person than any other baking
powders, but It Is wise to be moderate In
the use of foods that are leavened with
baking powder.

Such Is the conclusion announced today
of the referee board of consulting scien-

tific experts of the Department of Agri-

culture as the result of experiments to
determine the lnluence of alum compounds
on the nutrition and health of man. The
report gives' the results of three sets of
extensive experiments on human subjects
conducted Independently by members of
the board and was In response to ques-

tions put to It by the Department of Ag-

riculture.
The board's report was unanimous and

was signed by Ira Remnsen, president of
Johns Hopkins university, chairman; Rus-
sell- H. Chittenden, professor of physio-
logical chemistry In Yale university; John
H. Long, professor of chemistry In North-
western university; Alonzo E. Taylor,
professor of physical chemistry In the
University of Pennsylvania, and Theo-
bald Smith, professor of comparative pa-

thology In Harvard.
In the experiment tests were made In

'each case on healthy young men by In
cluding alum In some form In their food.

Dr, Ryan Reported
Safe an don His Way

to Mexican Capital
"

VBIt.V CRUZ, Mexico, May
Itattvo information was received here this
afternoon from Minister of Foreign Af-- 1

fairs Portlllo y llojas In Mexico City
that Dr. Edward Ryan, an American Red
Cross official, has been released at
Zacatecas and Is now on his way to
Mexico City. President Huerta says ho
will Insure the safe passage of Dr. Ryan
to Vera Cruz.

CUBAN EDITORS FIGHT
DUELWITH SWORDS

HAVANA;, May 1. Dr. Carlos Gar-rid- o,

editor of La Prensa, and Antonio
Iralzos, editor of La Noche, fought a
duel with swords In Havana this morn- -
Ing. Senor Iralzos was seriously
wounded In the chest,

The dispute which led to this encounter
arose from the nalnti at viv main.
talned by these two newspapers concern
ing the trial of Ernesto Albert, former
governor of the province of Havana, for
the murder of Chief of Police Armando
Rlva In MIX

Omaha
GUARDS AND MINERS

AGREE TO SURRENDER

ARMTHE TROOPS

Major HolbisAr eports to Garrison
Combsi

SaWWXWIsH
ut Walsenburg
:em Up.

IRS TO COLORADO

Announces This After a
Hlofnerence with Wilson- -

GOVERNOR AMMONS MAKES PLEA

Executive to Be "Guided by Federal
Offioial in Charge.

WOMAN TELLS ABOUT THE WAR

Aanerts State Militiamen Srrept the
Tent Colony vrlth Machine duo

and Explosive Rifle

WASHINGTON. May l.-- In a report to
Secretary ot War Garrison. Major Hoi-broo- k,

In charge of ths federal troops
In the Colorado strike field, said the op-

posite forces, strikers and operators' rep-
resentatives, In the vicinity of Walsen-
burg, Colo., had agreed to surrender
their arms. .

Secretary of War Garrison said late to-

day that he had received Governor Am-

nions' appeal for more troops, and that
he would be guided In the matter by
Major Holbrook, commanding the federal
troops iu the strike district.

Additional federal troops will be sent
Into the Colorado coal fields Immediately.
Secretary Garrison announced this to-

night after a long conference with Pres-
ident Wilson.

Machine Gun In Piny.
TRINIDAD. Col., May 1 "That's right,

girlie, have your big 8unday today and
tomorrow we'll have the roast."

That was the remark of a man wearing
a rmljtla uniform on the day before thei
battle on April 50, In which tho Ludlow
tent Cglqny was burned, according to the
tt.UnfotujLof Mrs. Pearl Jolly, before tho
coroneFsfjijfy, at the Ludlow Inquest to-
day, TIo .alleged remark was made to a
woman whb'liad laughed at four militia
men who were watching a base ball game.

Mrs. Jolly did not know the name ot
tho man who she said made tho state-
ment.

The witness declared that the militia
turned a machine gun on the .tent colony

(Continued on Pass Five.)

MrVBrafisSays
Eastern Roads Need

. Larger Revenues
WASHINGTON,. May ouls D. Bran-del- s,

special "counsel for 'the Interstate
Commerce c6mmlssfon, In the 5 per cent
advance rnte ;aso, concluded his argu-
ment today In elaborating his conclusions
that the net and operating revenues of
eastern railroads are pot adequate to
afford the rods "assured prosperity" or
for "tho welfare of the community."

In announcing his conclusions, after
exhaustive examination of tho testi
mony Mr. Brandels summarized the
situation as follows:

"On the whole tho net incomo and net
operating revenues of the railroads In
official classification territory are.
smaller than Is consistent with their as-

sured prosperity and the welfare of the
community; and .this Is notably true of
the Central Freight association and other
eastern lines. In view of this fact, It Is
desirable steps should be taken as
promptly as reasonably may be to, to In
crease this net revenue.

"That th( method proposed by the car-
riers for Increasing this net revenue Is
essentially unsound; that It Is. except as
to a small part ot the tariffs which have
been submitted, contrary to law and
would be if approved, Invalid and ex-
ceeding the powers vested by the con-
gress in this commission; and as to the
small part to which It would be legal to
approvo thtm, it would be unwise to the
carriers and to the community to approve
them.

"That there Is nothing in the conditions
of the carriers which should prevent the
adoption of those methods of Increasing
their revenues which are conformable
and that there exists and have been In-

dicated In this record a definite means of
Increasing tho revenues without .resort to
these unsound, largely Illegal and hori-
zontal Increases in rates."

In his argument Mr. Brandels harked
back to his statement In the advance
rate case of 1910, that the solution of the
entire problem lies almost entirely In
"scientific management," which "by con-
servation of effort and resources should
be effectual to overcome any and all in-
creases In costs of raw material and
labor."

Roosevelt Starts on
Trip Down Amazon

MANAOS, Brazil, May
Roosevelt, who arrived hero yesterday
from his extended trip through the unex-
plored Interior of Brazil, left here today
on board the steamer Dunstan on his
way down the Amazon river. Mr. Roose-
velt Is returning to the United States.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

The Sunday Bee

INTERSTATE
commence
com mission

Daily

ill: I ( $23 jm

From the New York World.

ROCKEFELLER THREATENED

New York Anarchists Seize Occasion
for Demonstration.

AMMONS ASKS FOR MORE TROOPS

Governor of Colorado Sends Word to
AVashlnston that Force In the

Field Is Too small to
Handle. Situation.. Ji -

NEW torik, May 1,- -A banner bearing
a skull nn(i cr6ssbones. and tho. caption
"No. 26 Broadway" Wasjdlspiayed nt a
large meeting of the Antl-Mllltar- league
today, held at Mulberry Band park, only
a few blocks from the Standard Oil
bulldlnsr.

Alexander Berkman, the anarchist who
shot Henry C. Frlck, called the meeting
to order. Marie Oanz waa tho first
speaker. She reiterated threats of per-
sonal violence" to John D. Rockefeller,
Jr. Mr. Hockefeller did not Appear at
his office today. His secretaries said
that, although he was not III, he was
greatly broken up by' the ordeal of criti
cism he had undergone in connection with
tho Colorado mine strike, They said Mr.
Rockefeller felt he had been mail to
bear the brunt of criticism and he hoped
In the near future to devise some piati
whereby he may relieve the situation, so
far as the demonstrations against him
are concerned.

"Mourners" were again marching up
and down in front of tho Standard Oil
building at J Broadway. A threat to
keep a hearso on the scene did not ma-
terialize.

Among the marchers were Sarih Green-
wood and Kllibcth Freeman, English
suffragettes. Miss Freeman was released
this morning from the Tombs prison
against her will. With Upton Sinclair
and another woman she had gone to
prison rather than pay a fine ot 13 for
disorderly conduct.

Amnions Asks 3Iore Troops,
DENVER, Colo., May Am-

nions today telegraphed Secretary of War
Garrison, requesting additional federal
troops on being Informed by Major. W,
A, Holbrook that he would be unable to
spare any men from his present command
for duty In the northern Colorado coal
fields, whore M0 militia under General
Chase still are on guard.

Governor Amnions' version of the
Forbes battle of Wednosday, In whtcli
nine mine employes and one striker aro
known to have been killed, differed from
that given by Major I. J. llamrock to
the women's committee.

Asked whether he had received a direct
request from Major Hamrock for per-
mission to go to Forbes, the governor
said:

"I never did. I never Issue orders di-

rect and have not since the trouble
started, except on one or two occasions
when I could not get hold of General
Chase."

The morning of the Forbea battle, the
governor added, several requests were
received from different points for
n illtla, that It was feared an attempt
waa boing made by the strikers to divide
the militia Into smalt demohments and
attack them and that Forbes was tho
only point from which a request for
militia was made that day where any
fighting occurred.

General Chase was absent from his
headquarters here, having gone to the
Boulder county fields to arrange for the
disposition of militia.

I At the adjutant general's office It was
! stated that about 150 additional militia-- I
men had been sent lo trie Louisville dis
trict.

Vork XpftruKUlu Will I'arnde.
VOniC, Nob., .May 1. (Spw-al- .) The

women of this city aie busy getting
ready to uelebratc next Saturday, which
has been sot aart as a day for a nation-
wide demonstration for woman suffrage.
A motor cur parade is being planned,
after which Mrs. IT. JI. Wheeler of Lin-
coln will deliver an address on woman
suffrage.

i Watchful Waiting

Bodies of Coal Mine
Victims Are Buried
Under Tons of Debris

ECCLES, W. Va May 1. Rescue crows
last night assembled thtrtoen bodies at
the foot of shaft In mine 6 'of the
Nw Rivet1 Cdsl. company, and (ody 'corV

.tinuctl the,lr work of exploration In the
hope of locatljig all of the' 72 tnenwho,
It now seema certain, lost their lives in
the .explosion,, last. Tuesday afternoon.
Pumps were Kept golflr during- - the nl'gitt
and by dawn the mine was cohipimtlVely
free of water, but tho force of tho ex-
plosion Waa so great that mtses of earth
and rock were dislodged and the galleries
choked. It may be days before tho dead
have been recovered.

Thlrty-sove- n miners, employed In No.
6 when tho explosion occurred late Tues- -
day afternoon, owe their lives to tho
courage of little Davy Buckhannon, a
trapper boy, and the resourcefulness of
tho flro boss, A. r. Burdlns. Davy
heard tho explosion In No. 5 and, like
all miners, knew the cloud of afterdamp
would soon sweep the workings of No.
6. Without thought of himself and not
knowing how soon tho dust in No. 6 Would
let go, he ran along the gallery, shouting
a warning at the mouth of every room.'
The men ran to the main entrance, where
the fire boss quickly gathered thorn at
tho Underground storehouse. There he
distributed brattice cloth and directed
them to a room far from the entry con-
necting with No. 5, showed them how to
build a wall that would .snut out tho
gases. After three hours of anxious
waiting the imprisoned men wero found
by a rescue party headed by Superinten-
dent Thomas Donaldson, who piloted
them to safety.

Constant Increase
'in Meat Animals

is Now Predicted
WASHINGTON, May In-

crease In the meat production of the
country is predicted by experts of tho
federal forest service In announcing y

an Increase In the number of live
stock for which srnslng permits
havo been authorized on the 1C0 al

forests for 1911 as compared with
last year .

This year nearly 11,000,000 animals can
be grazed, Including nearly 2,000 head of
cattlo and horses, nearly 9,000,000 head of
sheep and goats and about (5.000 hogs.
This Is an Increase for tho curent year
of about SS.O00 more cattlo and horses
and SJ7,a more sheep and goats, al-
though the gross area of national forests
at the beginning of the year is almost
1,000,000 acres less than at the beginning
of last year.

During 1913 more than 3.000 stockmen
paid the government for grazing penults
on national forests.

Business Section
of Olatonia Burned

OUATONIA, Neb., May
Telegram,)-Spar- ks from a defective flue
of a dwelling started a fire here at 7
o'clock tonight which In the four hour
it was uncontrolled, destroyed property
worth H),OPO. The loss Is mostly covered
by Insurance.

The blaze was first noticed In the
LydloJ drus store. From there It spread
rapidly to tho Smith general store, and
In a few minutes the telephone exohange,
tho Martha Httlmnelcr mlllnury the
t'latonla hotel nnd the McCormlck lumber
yard were Included.

Voluntoer firemen battled biavely for
four hours with the blaze and by II
o'clock had It under control.

Arrangements have already been made
for temporary quarters by the telephone
exchange, which suffered the greatest
loss.

Bee
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LABOR CONDITIONS ARE.G00D

Leaders in East Express Optimistio
Opinions on Situation.

NO TROUBLES OF CONSEQUENCE

Hash Franey anil.Tlm Henley Sam

mr Tonniii iins ntn in
, Jttany Years. "v

NfcNV Y6RK,.My l.r-A- s May day Is thft
date that most 'of the 'contracts between
r.mploj-ers- " and union crdpjoyes' In life
east expire, much significance Is at
(ached 16 opinions expressed, by labor
icfluers that never before havo labor con
ditions been, better than today.

Hugh Franoy, general oiganlxer, speaker
for the American Fedoratlon ot Labor,
and Timothy Itiuly, president ot the In
ternatlontit Brotherhood of Stationary
Firemen, based their optimistic state-
ments, they said, on tho lact that thero
are no labor troubles of consequence In
the eilst mid the largo army of unem-
ployed a fow weeks ago has ' been re-
duced to a minimum by the opening of
much new work.

In New York City tho day was signal
ltcd by an unusually large number of
parades and demonstrations by socialists
Hiid their allied trade unions as Interna
tional day.

Theso parades In Manhattan, Brooklyn
and the Bronx found thousands of gar
ment workers In lino and each ended
with mass meetings at which the speak
era discussed the eight-hou- r law and de
manded better working conditions for
factory employes.

Norris Opens Tolls
Debate with Plea

for Arbitration
WASHINGTON, May 1. Debate In re

peal of tho tolls exemption for American
coastwlso vessels passing through the
Panama, canal wsb ipaugurated In the
senate today, when Senator Norris of
Nebraska advocated an amendment to
the house bill which would submit to
arbitration tho right of tho United States
to make toll exemption.

"It would satisfy tho world as to the
honesty of Mir contention and convlnco
all civilization that we are ready to abide
by the fair and honest Judgment of hon-

est men," said Senator Norris. "It would
bring the nations of the world to a reali-
zation ot the great demand of humanity
everywhere ' that every honest nation
ought to bo willing to submit every hon-
est dispute to n trial in reason's court.

"I would bo one of the greatest steps
toward bringing the nations of the world
together on the highest pedestral of civ-

ilization that history has ever seen."

POURS GASOLINE INTO

RADIATOR OF AUTOS

lyOOAN, la.. May 1 -(S- peclaD-MIs-taking

gawsllne for wuter and pouring
It Into the radiator of his Car, and then

t lighting a match to see how nearly the
j radiator was full, Percy Purcoll was
jrulnfully burned In the face by the ex-- ;
ploblon of gasoline at Magnolia yester
day. The accident was caused by some
one pouring gasoline Into a tank previ-
ously used for water, and Mr. Purcell
drawing the contents ot the tank under
the supposition that it was only water.

HUERTA ORDERS RELEASE
OF DR. EDWARD RYAN

WAblllNtiTON, May l.-- The Mexican
govrrnmont Is Investleutlng tho case of
Dr Kdwanl llyan, the American, said
to be ImprUoned nnd about to be exoouted
at Zacatecas, It has been promised that
he will be released If under detention
and will be furnished with the means to
get to Mexico City. This advice reached
the Btate deportment through, the Brazil-
ian and Spanish ambassadors.

SIBERIA CHIEF

WIRES SHIP IS

NOTJN PERIL

Late Report by Wireleig from Mail
Steamer Reported in Distress

Says Craft Safe.

FIRST NEWS THE LINER LOST

Cessation of Messages Gives Rise to
the Worst Fear.

BATTLESHIP SENT TO RESCUE

Japanese Craft Will Reaoh Seen
Within Few Hours.

MRS. HARRISON IS PASSENGER

Wife of Governor of Philippines
Boarded Ship at Yokohoma,

ONE RUMOR BLAMES PIRATES

Report that Chinese' FreeTMMter
May Have Caflnred Ship Is Not

Credited liy Japanese
Naval Officer.

i
DULLT&TIN.

MANILA, May 2. A dispatch re
colvod here by wireless from tin
captain ot tho Pacific mall stoamet
Siberia says' his vessel is in no
trouble.

NEW YORK. May Krutl- -
fchnllt, president of the raclflo Malt
Steamship company, said at 7 o'clock
tonleht that up to that hour he had re
ceived no information that tho Siberia
wti ,

J ffXRAiCI8CO. May l.-- The raclflo
MatrBtiamshW company Issued the fol- -
lowinsv-- s tniWncnt shortly before noon:

"Lfer aAivicts are that tho Siberia Is
niliore on Samasana Island, about twenty
miles off tho ouMteast coast of For..
mono. British and Japanese cruisers havn
guneilb their assistance. The Pacific Mall
company has cabled the Mltsu Blahl cofti
psny of 'Nagasaki to dispatch a. salvag
steamer immediately to the scene,"

Th Paoiflp Malt company sent the fol-

lowing cnbta' to. Its main oriental office
In Yokohama!

"Unless the Immediate dispatch of th
British and Japanese cruisers will afforfl
Immedlato relief to the steamer Siberia
you are jtuthovlzcd t.Jke whatever
steps, rftrdlro of expense, may bo nee.
isnry;.to(rot4d lbV ftyv o the t'fcrisnr'nn', weiw -

i "Notify all, agents that wherever? landed.
'tl'tS 'MiVwt ht BlberU iijoat
placed ati t,tf dlponl,for ihelr comfort
arld eafcty n,l tho resources ' $t tlieP

Iflo Mall. See that noija' fall IS nU
duty In tllln respeqf sJjHthal no. passen-
ger 'suffers Inconvenience Vrhero It 'Is tn
our power t6 prevent 'Jt-- . '

"Also,, all passenger, should be
to their dcrtlnatlon at ouV ex-

pense, as . they may desire."
TOKIO, May 1, calls for as-

sistance . from the JJacJfki Mall Steamer1
Siberia, heard on the Japanese coast
today. Indicated It waa In grave peril off
the coast of Fprmosa. Thft liner left Pan
Franolsco April 7 for Manila. U carried
seventy-on- e saloon passengers, Including
Mrs. Francis Burton Harrison, wife ot
the governor general of the Philippines.

A dispatch from Formosa hints that
Chlnrae pirates may have had pomethluK
to da with the disaster.

The exact nature ot the accident has
not yet been determined, nor have any
details been received here up to a lata
hour fontght.

An esrly wireless report said the liner
was "sinking." while a later messes
conveyed tho Information that U waa
"ashore" six miles off the southeast
mainland ot Formosa Island.

Warship Sent to Rescue.
The Japanese government dlspatohed

the steamer Kanto Maru from Formosa,
to the succor ot tho Siberia as soon 09
the news of Its trouble waa received.

Among the passenger on the Siberia
Is Mrs. John B. Bentlers, wife ot tha new
British consul at Manila.

The Siberia left Yokohama April SI and
Nagasaki April S for Manila. It had a
passenger list ot seventy-on- e persons la
the first cabin, about fifty In the second
and 400 In ths steerage. It s In command
of Captain Zeeder and carries a crew of
about 200 men.

At a late hour tonight a report waa
current In Toklo that Chinese pirates
may have been connected with the ac-

cident to tha liner. This tear waa held
at Tat PI Fu, the capital of Formosa,
whence it wan conveyed In a cablegram.

Wireless Calls Crane.
Tin gravest anxiety prevails owing to

the fact that the wireless calls for help
from the Siberia have ceased. A. A.

(Continued on Page Two)

rr
Planning For

The Harvest
This Is th tlmti for sowing

' seeds.
Whether profesalonal or back-

yard amateur, every farmer
knows that ho must plow and
cultivate If he would reap.

Mr. Manufacturer, are you
planning for the harvest?

waste your seed on?Dn't Makfe your crop sure
uy careful preparation and cul-
tivation oX your field.

The advertising columns ot
the dally newspapers are the
machinery. It remains but for
you to put this mechanism In-

to action to assure you a rich
and profitable harvest.

The Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspaper Publish-
ers Association, World Build-
ing. New York, wants to help
general advertisers to use
newspaper advertising to the
best advantage. Correspond-
ence Is solicited.

Bpoklet on request,


